
Color / Finish Black matt
Speaker 8.6mm Custom Speaker
Isolation -40 dB @ 2 kHz
Sensitivity 95 dB SPL @ 1 kHz
Impedance 16 Ohm @ 1 kHz
Frequency Response 20 Hz - 18 000 Hz
Cable type Flat tangle-free TPE cable
Cable length 115 cm (45 in)
Cable dimensions Width: 5mm, Thickness: 1,2mm
Weight 14 grams (0.49 oz)
Plug L-shaped, Silver-Plated Stereo 

Plug 3.5 mm (1/8 in)
Remote One-button remote
Accessories Silicone Sleeves (XXS - L)

JAYS Headset Control™
Discover even more features with JAYS Headset Control 
app for Android. With this app you can now turn your a-
JAYS One+ into a fully customized multi feature control. 
Change volume, skip songs, voice control and much more. 
And of course it’s free. 

Plus Control
On a-JAYS One+ we’ve added a one-button 
remote so you can control talk and music on 
your mobile device. You get the same award 
winning sound as on a-JAYS One and our be-
loved tangle free cables. Out of the box you 
can control Play/Pause, Answer/Hang up and 
with the free of charge JAYS Headset Control 
App for Android you will be able to add func-
tions such as volume control, track control 
etc. Go check it out and experience something 
new, something great!

Flat tangle-free cables
Stop worrying about tangled cables and ill-fitting ear 
pieces. The a-JAYS Series is bursting with product inno-
vations such as the JAYS-developed, tangle-resistant, flat 
cable and is supplied with up to five pairs of silicone 
sleeves designed to give you the best possible earphone 
fit meaning that you can take superior sound and design 
quality with you wherever you go.

Made for many
The a-JAYS One+ is developed for a wide range of cell 
phones on the market. It works with most HTC, Sam-
sung, BlackBerry, LG and Apple devices and gives you a 
great sound experience and a fantastic speech quality. 
a-JAYS One+ is iOS, Android, Windows Mobile and Skype 
compatible.

www.jays.se

Check out our android app!


